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,AR. BOWEN AND THE ALLIES.
The interest of the entire country foi

the past several days has been centred
upon the negotiations now in plrogress
bet\ween Minister Bowen, representing
\enezuela, on the one hand, and the
representatives of the allied powers,
England. Germany, and Italy on the
other.

Venezuela for a long time has been a

very stubborn debtor and has succeeded
in very thoroughly exhausting the pa-
tience of her European creditors. Trans
actions between nations, unlike those
bet ween: individuals, are always made
intricate by a ponderous system of di-
plomacv, and there have been courte-
sies and counter-courtesies, discourte-
sies and eonnter-diseourt esies and propo-
sitions without end. Finally the allied
powers. after due notice to the United
States. the friend of \'enezuela, insti-
tuted a blockade of the \'enezuelan
ports and demanded settlement of the
long standing debts. The German war
vessels went so far as to bombard Fort
San Carlos. an act which at the time
was very generally condened in the
United States, and a sufflicient reason
for which Germany has never yet seen
fit to advance.

It was finally agreed between the
representatives of the two sides that
thirty per cent. of Venezuela': customs
receipts should be set, aside for the sat-
isfaction of her debts. The agreement
was sub,mitted to the allies and they
cutered objection on the ground that in-
asnuch as it was through their efforts
that Venezuela had agreed to terms
their claims sh .udhbe given preference
over all others. In other words, that
the sh.,ul receive the whole of the
thirty per cent. untii their claims had
been paid and then the other creditors
should be considered. This proposition
Mr. Howeni refused, and in the press
repotrIts It \vas st atedi as his reason
that by u.tch an agreement there would
he incorporated 'in tl law of nations
a doctrine in conflict with the tenets of
all mode"rn ethies,'' viz., that "blockades
and lbnmb,ardtments of forts, and the
cons"llin lt killing of helpless men,
wom'en and chiltlrcn. entitles qnv power.
(r allianie of 1,towcrs. to preferential
treatntt at the hands of a civilized
nat ion.' That is a very noble senti-
ment, anl grouniI well taken. But im-
in'diately following came a counter-
prolu>sition from Mr. Bowen to the
etl'ect that the allies would he given
this preferential treat uncut for a stipu
latel time. one month. or six months,
or one year, if the allies so desired,
as if there were any difTerence so far
as princile' is c'nerned in "prefer-
enutial treatmunut'' fir one month or fom
a thousand years Nevertheless. that
was Mr. Howen's proposition.

l'e day after this proposition was
suithtted. the press dispatches, which
V.'' ve:. ividentily inspired, stated

M Howen has stated that he is will-
igt that the allies receive pref.erentia
treat ment for one month, if at theit enh(

oft that time all the claimant natiom~
he. placed on an equal basis as to tinul
andi prioortionate piayments. It is the
etinvictionl of the negotiators, at least,
hat thle Iproposi tion of Mi'. Howven ia

euminen tly fair'. It involves a compro
misc of t he. powers' original requeti(st foi
six year's' pureferent ial trueat ment, but
will enable them to retain a partut, at
least, of tlieiir prestige. The feeling i
growing that a puresistence in theit
pr~~.esent lposi tion can result only in los.'
of prestige for the allies anid bad feel.
inlg against them, not only in Venezue-
I, butit elsew heire thoutghou t the Amuerl-
eas." ThPlat was the status of theo mat-
ters onu Tuesday. By Wednesdlay night
no answer froin the allies had yet beer
received, but WVashington was confident
hey would agree to "'three mnonthe

prneferent ial trueat ment.'
'There is ne doubit that Min-

ist er lowen really represents the
Uiteod St ates as well as Venezuela,
and that. if Venezuela is brought
into trioubile tha Ulnitedl States will
go with her. There has been some
e'orit to make it appiear that Germny
is hostile to this country, and is dlireet -

ing heir part oif the ne'gotiations ac'ord(-
ingly. Th'lis, howe'ver, is not generally
believed, and it is thought that the fact
that Preidenioit R{oosevelt has expre'ssed
a dlesir'e that some' agreement bt
reachted in Washington wvill aid very
materially in bringing the negotiatiomi
to a speedly and satisfactory conclusion,
TIhere is j ust about one chance in z
thousand that bad feeling will develo1
bet ween the UTnitedl States and Ger-
matny andl lead 'o) tr'ouble.

GOOD) ROADS.
Ther,e are few men now living wvhose

mfemfor'ies irun back to the time wheni
the roads of Newbeirry County were in
wer'se condition than they are at pres-
ent. And seeptism runs riot when these
few tell of that time. Everybody says
that something ought to be (lone, and
the roads become worse.
We have agitated goodls roads so

often and so long that the subject has
become rather btirdensoine, and in this
'oninection wve simp)ly (desire to qutote
an article which appeared this wveek in
at paper putblished in Cherokee Couinty.
This in ordler to let otur pecople know
what the people of other counties are
dloing:
Every citizen of Cherokee should take

off his hat to our honorable Board of
County Commissioners. The board held
a meeting r'ecently in the supervisor 'a
office andI decided to give an order for
$7,286 worth of good road machinery,
This outfit wvill embrace a traction en--
gine, rock crusher, rollers, dumpers,
road machines, elevators, plows, etc.
The county pro,poses to go into the
good roads business on a large scale.

It is calculated that with the one-mill
commutation tax and the work of the
chaingang the county will be able to
keep this machinery in operationthroughout the year. At present the
county has six mules. They will oba-
bly dispose of four of these mules, as
the t.raction engine will do the work.
In fact, it will do one-third more work
than the mules and at less cost. It will
likely be several months before the
machinery is delivered and put into
practical operation but the movement
is one in the right direction.
Once the work is commenced it will

be continued until the county is a per-fect net-work of good roads. This will
be a great educator to our people and
everybody should lend their support to
the county commissioners. It may be
two or three years before the goodeffects of this movement will dawn uponthe people, but once they get the idea
they will all agree that it was a wiseand thoughtful move, and people livingin sections where the good roads will
not have penetrated will be clamoringfor them.
Now just a few words of admonition.

Don't get impatient if you do not getthe good roads first. Remermber that
large undertakings require time and a
great deal of it. It will be years be-
fore the county can be traversed, but
in good time the good roads will reach
your door. This good roads question is
one that is absorbing the attention of
all thought ful, earnest men. The little
tax paid will never be felt and once be-
gun, and the people get the benefits of
a few miles, they will be willing that
the tax be increased for good roads.

The newspapers of South Carolina
have been almost unanimous in saying
very kind things of Governor Mc-
Sweeney and his administration upon
his retirement from office. The follow-
ing from the Gaffney Ledger expresses
what we believe to be the general opin-
ion of the people of the State:

Miles B. McSweeney retired from the
gov rnorship week before last the best
loved governor South CarolIna has had
in two decades. He (lid not have the
enthusiastic followers that some have
had, but he wa, loved by all. He made
a goodA governor and he retires without
haying engendered bitterness and strife.
lie did more to bring the people of
South Carolina together than any other
man. I s private life will be as glori-
ous as was his official life, because he
is a man.

St. Paul's Items.

The Woman's Missionary society met
at the home of Mrs. L. I. Epting last
Saturday afternoon, and at Mrs. G. B.
Aull's on Saturday before the first Sun-
day in January. Each meeting was
well attended and was profitable to the
society. The next meeting will be at
the parsonage on Saturday befere the
first Sunday in March at 2:30 p. in.
Every lady is invited whether she is a
member or not. A hearty welcome
awaits all.
The St. Paul's Graveyard association

met at the church on the 18th of Jan-
uary and elected the following offieers
to serve for one year: President, T. A.
Epting; vice president, J. A. C. Kib-
ler; secretary, John C. Aull; treasurer,
John D. Sheely. The president has
appointed the following committee: J. J.
Epting to show where graves are to
be dug; ysrd committee, W. S. Seybt,
J. W. _.ichardson; soliciting commit-
tee. Carroll Sheely, Fred Epting, Al-
bert Richardson, Joe 'Counts, Fred
Wicker, Thad. Kinard. All persons
interested1 in St. Paul's graveyardl can
contribute to one of the soliciting com-
mittee. Your money will be taken
care of. I will make the assertion
that our graveyard is taken care
of and cleaned off as nicely or
nicer than any country graveyardl
in the county and is kept as nicely
as some towvn cemeteries. We are
needing some grave tools. One man
has giv'en a shovel, who wvill give a hoe
or line to lower corpse, or any other
tool.

Mrs. Clarence Richards is visiting
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Bledenbaugh,
and will return to her home in Colum-
bia Tuesday.
Miss Beatrice Bledenbhaugh and brother,
W. L., are spending a fewv days at their
home at Kibler's bridge. They are
studecnts of Newberry graded school
and1 Newberry College, respectively.
Mr'. Will is on the sick list.

Mrs. L2. 1. Epting andI daughter, Miss
Erie, visitedl Mi's. RI. E. Bedenbaugh
Sunnday.

Mr. Robert Kibler, a law student in
college of Tennessee, is home near
here.

Mirs. Frank L4orick is visiting her
sister', Mrs. D)ent, of Columbia.

Mrs. Paul Werts, of Newberry Cot--
ton Mills, is visiting i'elatives in tis
community.

Mrs. Dri. Dunnn is visiting in Newv-
berry.

Mi'. L,ee Gruber, of the Cotton Mill,
has moved to Mr. G. B. Aull's pla5ce.Supervisor Schumpert's many fr'iends
in t his community are congratulating
him upon the implrovemenits made in
building two neeCded andI substantial
bridges, one across ('annon's creek at the
Boinest ford and1 one at .Judge Ellesor's
ford.
Miss Viola Kibler, one of St. Paul's

fair' daughters, andl Mi'. Fui'r, of Nor'th
Carolina, wve'e happily niarr'ied last
Wednesday at 10 a. in., leaving for
their futur'e home in North Car'olina on
the 1:30 p. mn. train. This makes two
of uraccomplished girls to leave our
comunity. Miss Grace BIeden baugh,
was marriedI on Thanksgiving (day.
This community has been shocked by

the sud2en death of Col. Thos. WV
Iholloway. lie will be missed, not only
in this immediate commiunity, but
throughout the whole State. Col. Hiollo-.
way wvas a benefactor, having intro-
dlucedl thoroughbred stock, especially
hogs and cattle, thereby benefitting the
community in which he live.
We had the pleasure Saturday while

in the city of Nowberry to shako hands
with Chief Justice Pope. Hie is looking
robust and in perfect health.

h'birn2, 903. n..h.

bly 'Teday night. for the purpose 01
electing a nlember of the 3oard of
Trustees of Winthrop collego to sue
et'd Associate Justice C. A. Woods.
There were three candidates in thi
ace Dr. T. A. Crawfold, of Yorkville,Mr. W. S. Hall, of Cheater, and Dr.
D. W. Mel.aurin, of Marion. Dr. Me.
i.aurin was elected on the second bal-
lot.

St'I:AKb:11 SM T11 AlIskNTr.
Speaker Smith went home on Tues-

day on account of indisposition, and at
the night session Tuesday night Mr.
T. Y. Williams was unanimously elected
Speaker pro tempore.

TO A11011S110 Al 5 OF CoNTROL..
Amongtle new Bills introduced in the

House is one by Mr. Mauldin to abolish
county boards of control and to provide
for the appointment of county dis-
pensers.

In the Senate Mr. Manning has intro-
duced a Hill to fix the salaries of the
Chief Justsee and Associate Justikes at
$3,500 each and providing that they
shall not be allowed any fees or per-
quisites of office, nor to hold any other
office whatsoever.

1. 0.0. F.
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.

1/rEET:"1, EV El1V 11ZIDAY NIGIIT
at 7 :tl o'clo'k at. tht.r halh at theGraieu * ;':nfo ir i.un\gVh,itor: cor-

di l tivited
J. M GUINN. N G

T. S ilIi mOt', Secretary.

IF YOUR HAT BEGINS TO LOOK
worn or you have grown tired of it

bring it to

The Riser Millinery Co.
We can make a new one out of it with
very little cost to you.

Remember
The Harvest

In buying Seed it is well to re-
member that a very little difference in
the Quality is apt to make a big differ-
ence in the harvest.

FRESH
Carefully selected Seed are worth

paying extra for, but they will cost you
nothing extra if you get them here.

SEED
Two or three years old means in the

end that you will have paid ten times
what they are worth.
Our entire line of Seed has arrived

and are open for inspection. We invite
your patronage.

Note Our Steady Growth,
.*anarym I I897--$ :3i,4 Is 29
.January 1, 1518- $ 31i,O030 4(1
JIana ryi I, i99.--$ 12,312t; 78
.Jan usary I. 190'45)- t ( 91)

Jlan,uary I, 19O2-$13t, ul 1I
January 1, 1903--$163,161 61

The Commercial Bank
OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

JNO. M). KINARII, ih m,dent.
O0B Mavi.R. Vice* Pres't.
Z F. WRmowT~. I a-h ier.
JAs. N. Mic' 'r; RIiIN, llookkaeeper.

. . I.OYD, n. Mn~. N w e rOil Mill.
I-. ( SMITrii, of Stait hi Bros.
W. L1. 1 U NT At t)ione at La w andSolicitor for thec Bank.
GEO. S. MOWERH, AttOrey at Jinw.0. B. MAYI.m, Physiciana, and Pres'tNe0wberry Land aLnd Security Co0.
GEo. W. SUMMER, Pres't MollohoniCot,ton MIl!s
A. J. (GIHSON, l3ante'r.

JNO. M. KI NAlD, Preaident.
We p a n'ree in Sav inu' D)ep)at-ment iat of Ar

rH~lE EXAM INATION IFOR TfEACli-A.. ers' Certificates will be heki inuNewberry on Friday', February 20th.The examination willI begin p)romnptly atnine o'clock a. mn., and close at five
p. mn. No teacher is entitled to receive
any of the pubalic fur.ds who dloes nothold a certificate.

Respect fully,

Co. Supt. Education.
Newberry, .Jan.. 29, 1903.

Knights of Pythlas,
CA8TLE. HIALL,

1TATED CONVENTIONS OF" T1 ISK) Lodge will be held on the 2nd and45th Tuesoay nights of each month at8.00. Visiting K night. odalwlcomned. TIHOS. E. EPTlING.K. of R. andl SCrotwell I lotel Building.

Applications for Beer Dispenser.

()N THlE21ST1 D)AY 0O" IF;u1uUAI Y

we wi'l receive applications for

Beer Dispenser for TIown of Newber'ry

All applications must be in legal sha n.and can be handed to Jacob Senn, cha ir-

man, by 10 o'clock a. mn.

JACO)1 SE'NN,
J. R. SCURIRY,
J. P. IIARtMON,Members of County Board of Control

'or Newbmeroun..,

Sale of Personal Property.
NDER AN ORUER Ol' THE
Probate Court for NewberryCounty I will sell at public auction tothe highest, live stock, farming imple-ments and other personal property ofthe estate of William B. alfacre, do-ceased, on Tuesday, Februar 24, 1903,at the late residence of said William I).Ilalfaere. Terms of sale cash.

JNO. M. KINARD.Administrator of the personal estateof William 1). Haltacre, deceased.February 5, 1903.

" It is a little thing to speak a
word of common comfort."

It costs but little to say

VINOL
it costs almost nothing to
guarantee to refund the
money if Vinol does not
prove effective for colds, run
down conditions, thin, ncr-
vous people, and aged folks.
Less than two persons out
of a hundred are not thor-
oughly satisfied.

Wm. E. Pelhan & Son,
DRUGGIS'S.

FI ? AL TAX NOTICE.
NOTIi E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT-.. all taxes due the Town of New-berry, S. C., for the last and previous
years, must be paid into Town Treas-
ury on or before February. 14, 1903. Atthe expiration of said date executions
will positively be issued against all
property on which said taxes have notbeen paid.

JNO. W. EARHARDT,Tius. 0. STEWART, Mayor.
C. & T. T. C. N.

Manager Wanted.
r RUSTWORTHY, EITHER SEX,TLby Wholesale Merchandise Com-
pany of solid financial standing, to man-
age Local Representatives who will or-ganize clubs among consumers. 40 percent saved for our customers. Busi-
ness no experiment but a proven suc-
cess. Salary $18.00 a week, expensesadvanced. Experience unnecessary.Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

Noti0e of PilI3I 801oilleiit aiu iseh8rga,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the estate of Geor re A. Cook, deceased,in the Probate Court for NewberryCounty, S. C., on Wednesday, 25th day ofFebruary, A. D. 1903, at 11 o'clock inthe forenoon, and will immediatelvthereafter apply for Letters Dismissory
as administratix of saidl estate.

All persons holding claims againstthe said estate are hereby notifid torender in the same duly attested, andthose indebted to the said estate to paythe same on or before that (late.
MATTIE A. COOK,

Admiinistratrix.
Newberry, S. C., January 22, 1903.

Hello Central !-Give Me 48
Tle Nowliarry r'ailt PoRt

GORIfolioy ald~Bal(ey!
They have all kinds of Broad--

Patent Bread, MIlk Bread,
G rahamn Brcad C~~rea Breadl,

Cap B1rad, Ry e Broad.
KCimnmel Seed Ryt [Bread,

Boston Brown Blread.
Largest atssortment of fre(sh, fancy

Cakes ever' sihown here before.
Ord ers taken by T1,eephone~andi de-

Ii vere-d free of ch arg. as we have ''u

Canll aind 4ee us1. or rin:. ny~l'h..

H. A. Meyer & Son.

Watches, Clocks,
silver and Plato Ware,Cut Glass and Table Ware

ISUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Birthday Presents

Key winding Watches
Changed to Stem

Winders.

Eduard ScholItz,
Jewoler arnd Optian.

LIGISLATIV PROC13BDINI S,

A Number of Important Measumta Acted
Upon--Debate on Child Labor Aill.

Columbia, February 6. --Both houses
of the General Assembly have acted
upon a number of very Important nea.-
ures of general interest this week.
Perhaps one of the most important
things which has been done is the rt-
fusal by the House to extend the time
for the payment. of taxes without pen-
alty.

1O1USK ON CHILD LABOR.
The Marshall Child Labor Bill, which

has passed the Senate, was taken up
in the House on Wednesday. It was
vigorously opposed and as ably and
vigorously defended. The discussion
lasted about three hours, when a mo-
tion was made and carried that further
debate be postponed until tonight. It
is almost impossible to make any pre-
diction as to the final outcome, though
the friends of the measure are very
confident and hopeful.
AGAINST EXCESSIVE INTEREST CHARGES.
The House on Monday night, by a

vote of 43 to 30, passed Mr. Rainsford's
Bill increasing the penalty for usury.
The law as it now stands allows the
party charged excessive rate of inter-
est to recover from the money lender
the entire amount of the interest and
requires the money lender to bear all
expenses of such legal procedure as

may be required. Mr. Rainsford's Bill
provides that a party charged interest
above the legal rate may recover inter-
est and one-fourth of the principal. It
seeks to amend Section 1663 of the
Code of Laws of South Carolina so that
said section shall read as follows:

Section 1663. Any person or corpo-
ration, who shall receive, or contract to
receive, as interest, any greater amount
than is provided for in the preceding
section, shall forfeit twenty-five per
centum of the principal and all interest,
ant the costs of the action, and seventy-
five per centum of the original debt, as
shall be due, shall be recovered without
interest or costs, and where any amount
so charged, or contracted for, has been
actually received by such person or

corporation, he or she, or they, shall
also forfeit double the total amount re-

ceived, in respect of interest, to be
collected by a separate action, or al-
lowed as a counter claim, in any action,
brought to recover the principal sum.
Mr. Win. L. Mauldin also had a bill

to guard against usury. It was reached
later in the evening and was killed, al-
though Mr. Mauldin made a spirited
defense. His bill provided that every
complaint on an interest bearing de-
mand shall be verified and shall contain
an everment that no interest in excess
of the legal rate has been charged.
The bill was killed oy a vote of 37 to 35.
The House Bill prohibiting the sale of

cotton seed at night was killed. The
object of the Bill was to stop negroes
from selling seed not belonging to them
to parties who would not know and per-
haps would not care, where the seed
came from.

ON F"REIGIlT RATES.
Mr. Johnson's House Bill in regard

to rates on freight has passedl a third
readling by a very narrow margin. The
Bill pr1ovides that railroads shall charge
no0 higher rates than are stipulated in
the bill of lading, whether foreign or
domestic; and that any railroad upon
failure to deliver any article included
in bill of lading shall pay to consignee
up)on demand the full value of said ar-
ticle. A fine of $200, half to be paid to
the p)arty injured and half to the county
treasurer, is providedl for each offense.

G;OOD RIOADsX nILL KILLED).
The House has killed Mr. Aull's Bill

providing that the County Boards of
Commissioners shall order an election
to be held in the various counties of the
State +o decide whether or not said
counties should issue bonds for macad-
amizing and permanently improving
the public highways. The Bill simp)ly
sought to leave the matter to the seve-
ral counties andI to ordler an election
without a p)etition signed by the free-
holders. Mr. Aull in defending the Bill
made his first effort upon the floor of
the House. (A full account of this
matter is taken from the News and
Courier and published elsewhere in this
pap)er.)
EXTrENSION OF" TIME FoR PAYING TAXES

REFUSED).
The House on Tuesday killed Mr.

Patterson's Bill extending the time for
the p)aymnent of taxes without p)enalty
to the first day of March. A similar
Bill had already passed the Senate.
Among those who spoke in op)position
to the Bill was Mr. Banks, of New-
berry, wvho saidl that taxes must be
paid and there is no use to keep extend--
Ing the time.

O11. INSPECTION.
The Senate sp)ent p)ractically the

whole of Wedlnesday's session in dlis-
cussing twvo Bills. One of these was
Mr. Goodwin's Oil Inspection Bill,
which was passed to a third readling.
The Bill regulates the sale of illuminat-
ing oil or burning fluid to be used in
lamps, etc.. providling for an inspector
at a salary of $100 a month and ex-
penses; a test as to purity; insp)ectionfor whic.h one-half cent per gallon is to
be charged, the fee to go into the
treasury, and a p)enalty for violation of
its provisions.

1100UR. OF RAILWAY EMPL.OYEs.
Mr. Hlydrick's Bill relating to the

number of hours railway employes may

work in one day was free'y discussed

and then postponed. The Bill limits

the number of hours to ten and an

Imendlment has be.en offered making
the number twelve.

WINTHROP COLLEGE TRUSTEE.
The r wo houses met in Join Asm

Red Star Whooping Cough14

SEE
The finest Oar

Seeds on the mar
ter. Lowest pric
or combination o

EARLY
We control for this

variety of Early P4
Every Pea is selecte:them and they will
bearers. A wonder
Pea. Considerablyother pea known to
to truck gardeners.

ca-Ir..amm. eA
Particular Pharmacists, Corne

Red Star Whooping Cough

VALHNTINES3
The s"ndiug of Valen'itis

in a pretty custom, whether
you send for the fun or the
entertainime,t of it. WI-11
you think of Valentines this
year, think of us We have
everything that is newest,
and neatest in the art ist io
kind, and the funume't of
the bit-'en bard kind.
Large as our stock is, it
will be a good plan for
you to jerk early andi bns
get the widest possible
choi-e. They are ready to
be seen. Come and look
them over as soon or as often-
as you care to.

AT ~

Mayes' Book Store
MUST BE

IN EVERY
HOME IN

NEWBERRY
[he following druggists requ. eIs ihe
holders of MURNA couponis to br:rng
them in at once ardu soeun ahwolore
ly free, the regular size hot tle af the
Great Preparation, MURNA V INE.
For sale only by Gilder & Weeks.

Agents.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
RAI LROAD.

VERY LOW RATESI
TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST
AND

CALIFORNIA.
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15.

ENDING APRIL 30.

Free Chair Cars Union Depots.
FAST TRAINS.

For full information, pamphlets,rates and tick~ets, address
FRED D. MILLER,

Trav. Pass. Agent,I
No. 1 Brown Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.I

Firstannouncementofi
the New Store.

G. B. SUMMER.
I have bought the stock of Counts &Dickert, and I am going to conduct an -uJ-o-dlate grocery usmecss in their old1
I extend an invitation to my friendsof Newhberry and the surroundling countyto drop in and see me. Mysasnsen,

J. P. Aldridge and Clarence B. Sligh,

will he glad to see thorn.

G*. B3. SUM MER,
Next door to Mimnaugh 's.

-THE- A

(EH'rAnJ,I.,ux) iN 187 i.) G
apita--- -- ---$10,000.00
urplus and Profits - 96,865.88 T~

vith promptness. Npecl attentiIon to

ollections. 1'>rrespomr'le, so ,.-i. N
Savings Department. l

Deposits allowed imers :. Lhe ralte>f 4 per cent per annum~fra,u dat.e ofIeposit. Interest, paIyat,- .1mua La&g~Et
mtd Jutly 1st of each yea.G

M. A. OJARLIS3i., P'roa

Cure is Always Reliable.

DS1
den and Flower'ket. None bet-
?s on single lotsffers.

SPEAS.
locality the finest
as ever produced.

i and perfect. Plant
all grow. Profuse

fully sweet, tender
earlier than any

us. Special Drices

Drug Store, Newberry, S. C,

Cure is Always Reliable.

AXES
That are guaranteed
to stand the test. Our

"Old Hickory"
Is the only inserted
Steel Bit Axe made.Our

"Celebrated Blue Jeans"
Has proven to be one
of the best chopper
on the market.

Both brar ds absolute-
ly guaranteed not to
bend, break or crum-
ble.
NEWBERRY HARDWARE CO.
BEAUTIFUL

Christmas
Presents!

F the prettiest stock of
Chinaware,

Crockery,
Guns, Cutlery,

Tableware,
Stoves,

Tinware,
and everything in this line ever
brought to New berry. A ppropri ate
Christminas presem2ts. Call to see hinm

Toys a Specialty.

Livery and Sale Stable
AT POMARIA.

baye estaiblished a general up) to.
-late an~d first class

LIVERY, FEED
AND SALE STABLE

At Pomaria.
Th'Iey are prepared to do anyt hinig

n the li very b)usinfess. WVill keep aill
:inds of vehich's~andl hIorses for salo.Overything first class and at reason.
,b)le prices.

Get the Best!
Lubscrib)e to

The Nuwoi'ry Horald anid Neyg
Th 20llI-Wekiy NeWS aild Courici',

hie best county nIewspap)er.

e bestL general and( State newsp' aper.
nIe teey a h State and general
eep) up wvith the neOws of the world,the nation, the State and your county.t the two for a song only Two D)ol-Iars for a year's subhscription to both

You know all about The Herald anid~ws. The Semi-.WeeklyNews and Caur-
, publislhd at Charloston, S. C., is the>st complete and best general semi-~ekly you can get. It publishes 16

gcs a week, or 104 issues a cear.~~

ves all the telegraphic andl( tate
WS general andl special stories.

udscribe no to the 'rWO for Tlwo

ILLARs~through The Herald and Nows

special aneent.


